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GOV. BLEASE JUSTIFIES

?Miit('iiUiiry Described as "Tti-nrren1o-

1 nrulintor." Dan

ftoi-on-
s to Stale's limit Ii

ttn I'UISOXKHS rifKKD

I'raiM' for South Cnrolimi'sAiiti-IHvo- m

Law ami Attitude
Toward Women.

r:i n mum', v.i n"' ' if i

I.. I tlr-.- i sr- nf Smith I '.II Unii. wlm n
W'Mlrnniliiv ii'Mi. il ii tir In Hie (lov-rrior- V

rntifWrnri' w' li tllml" tlir
hlntoinciit Unit ni'MT uoiilil Iip onler nut
the lull It tn l M t tlnun lie frlcmlH
ftiKiiir"il In Inking tin- - life "f a
ivlin liml il.nril tu l.iy lili Ii.iuiIh tlmll
a Mtluim.x wliltf wniiiiin. y

lili p.ilili'n i vnril In mi Inlrr-I- V

ltll U I iri."lltHtf "I Till. SfN.
Uluix.' will Unit within twenty-tu- n

inontliH In- - li.i'l luii'ilniioil anil
('"! iii'llrrs In lii.i Suite. Illlil

liy Ihr tlnir In- - lirnl M'iM'd tour yriirn
lir linjinl to Inn him III" tntut tu ,vi)0

p.udi'iu- - ur i.ir.ili'i-- .

"VVIlftl I Willi lilt" Hi'- limit '"!"

OnilC." Illlil til". I'.llMM'. iintw llll"tlltlll- -

Inis the fiii t tli.it I li iil hi'i'ii lii lil iii tn
i hi- - wiiiiil I'll- - nf ii" wni.--t ini'ti In
It. I li'h-x-- il Hun mill I Ik'Hi'M- - ii'iw.
thin mi i.i'i tinn wim in i'iiniillflii'il milv
In tin. Iii'lp uf Gii'l lniltlil . ti'lli.
Ini Hint. I foil It m- - full ilnlv tn cwtiml
tliHl ni.lcv tn nllii'l-- . Whll'll I f lirmtcl

hr i'trii(..( in tm-.Hf- . I illil imt tnlio
tin won I nf iitliriv". Inn maili l immihI
Itn Ml(;fitlm;i nf tin- - 'iilt''Htl.ii y. nnil.

ftu i'p 1 nulil. the "nun-- Mini nf
Itn rtlcntkni" in rt'minl tn imr intulut
ramtx

' I fonml the niuu nf the Slut"
if Smith ( . r illiix ii im t v. illrlv, tlllliy
liiilr rllrlv lllli'il Willi the

uf inivli'l-- , iiml n niiilltlnn hii
I'.ul III H I 1'iHitit liml im inline fin It

t iiiiH wlilrh I c.i"- It in m rem.irt.-
Imfnri' the t !n ernnrs' rnnf'Triii'i- - on
A ''iiit "lri" . ,i I iilirt ( iiln.ls Im iilmlnr.'
,iM ii Mni.'li in.- - vith liuniir t'l.il while
In nil tin. wni IM wh'tr i 'bri-tl.ii- ilt v hihI
l'l 111 jlllnll ill'- plili'lln'il, y.n, even In
tn v i n St. in-- . i'tE.inl?.ntini will- - helm;
fiirill"ll fnf tin' plirpn-ai- . 1. hulllinu the
crrat V hlte plisip' v.'t Hr wire 111,11111- -

fiii'tin'liiK It 'ml "tiillin: ti ut. nut
nnly I hrmichinit nir mn Imt thrniicli-oi- h

nthrr Sl.tl- i-
"I prrrmti'il llne r,iiiilltinii anil iI

In tin' i;. ihtiI MimMv. Tlie
tiirii. 'I .i .Ir.if r.ii .in .in--

. mill nf the
li.iinw tiililli-n- l ninl .

nl vln hv t !

Clin- ini'iiilii'i - uf lh. ilnirrnl Aern-l.- t
ninl Him liml imi Ik en lirotl in

S n I'rtrnlln.i I thiMi tu ii.irilini
t - cniivli'li, I lurinil llii'in nut hv
tuo wiiulc ilc uiin I im.-- ' un my uwu
lilutlnll. .ntiif-tltiii-- nil i.'t II Inn fi'inn tiio.

"a IT tills I llHM' Mil ilpuiliV t

tiMt." In un. tn. in ur ..f mi ii. mil
w (illn uiln-r- in.ij illMiurri with tnu i'
I nr. ,lli i.llil.'h lluilllnu fur tin- - npiliiu.l i

if i'ip ur'i. I h.ivi- - .u tip''
Mcilf I .ItlllHtliill nf II I llfi -

mini- nf m Si in- ninl wluitiMT inn v
i .niif 1. in. iv imi ciiini' I linvi' ti'i-.- i-

Inli-l-x im Ioiim rnr tin- till in . Sniit.i
I'nr.iHn.t will Inilni .' litis, .mil If tu.il
prriiiit- - tne tn i x I will ii prc--i in Iit
HI till' llltrlirxt ntlllill uf t III KTO.lt in-- !
Hull.- -

Tim ji'WM uf fluMTIlur liluHSi nn
nmrrl.icn mid . uurr lumu'lit nut
foinMy In mi .iililifs. il.'liv it.tI liufunl
tin-- (jui'Pi iiut'i' i'u:ifi !! Tltiit'Hilrfy
nftrnmuii. I'.ovi'rnnr Willi tin II. M.tnn
uf Virginia bin I jw-- tT4 . j ,i iiis.'it.4.

uf llli nlim" the In Nil nf pnptll.itlutl
from thr- innns ii ml In thn eonti-- ,

try .imi ivfrrril tn tin mmt wnrlt he
Ins hv tin Hnj I'nrn'
t'ltihs kUIiik NtntlKtU-- . :i tn t Im enrn
ylelil .H'Citllpllliril hy tin si- yntitiLT
farrnrr. iieinnr IIIi..-im- ' s.ilil. '

Mr i liNiriiimi, I mil iiiKliTlrik" tni
illscii. uilh Hit li- -l mir' I I .o iTimr nf
Virginia I In iiielinn nf mli-iii:- ; i urn. Iih

'rtiM' Smith I ainlitm Imlilo .thn orl'l h
TBCnnl, mill a In I ho i,ntht ill lit. rnrti I

wntilil tin. lorn in itiu u ilni, hi.
eauv hII 'luum;!! prnlnhitinn S un h i nrn
Una we have ex.iiiipli-- . ut tlui iinaliiy nf
hl corn, hippeil Ironi llii-- or his
State liy his wholesale den lei

But, Mr I'reideni. the oilier iitiPhlioti in
Thlrh South rarolltm stands alone and In
which, In my opinion, she is superior to all
the Slates of the Xnu'riean 1'nioti, nntteti
in'the tiindanient.il laws of tn State hy a
ron't ttiltlonal roi.VPtition eumpo'ed of men
of liuth rHees, in "H", and een mote em-- 1

phatically In 10.1 hy tin white peopl of
South I'aroltna, ari the wordu "No divorce
from the honds of matrimony Fhnll ever he
uranted." It may be, Mr, a hardship In

ome ca.e, Klill I my to I til- - nudienen this'
fternoon, arid I fay it with pleasure, that1

the only eorrect rule, lollonlnK hoth the
Hlhllcal Itijunrtlon ninl the injunction of
man, N that which South Carolina follows
when Hhe says, "Tlioe whom find hath
Joined toffi ther let no man put asunder "

If there he one thins in the American
T7nion that is a dissraci lo American drill
nation It l the sale or nii'rlcan womanhood
for wealth, If there ho another. It In the
wholepulo and unwarranted granting of
dlrorces hecause, forsooth, some woman
or some man hn8 not irol iw much money by
their marriage as they expected when the
marriage ceremony waa performed, I am
itlad that we ha. no divorce, law In South
Carolina personally, and If you will look to
the rear of thl hall and pick out the heat
looklne red headed woman In this Ktato,

1

von ul see why I object to
Hut, .Mr Chnlrmnti, when you lay

don n Hi., law ) on ulll reap the harvest that
the fiovi-rno- of Nevada has
ph iniril in tills i nnrerciu'i'

.My Stall" stand nlnnc We urinil no
we re. o'nie no iliMiri-i- If a mini

le.lles the StiilM f Solllh t'nrollltll. or II

woman, ami ttoes into atiollier Stale and ob-

tains a illvori'i" from hi wile he nni
bn k iulii South Carolina and Inc. but 1 he
a.'aiu marries and moves h.ii-- within the
si, tie Willi a ii'i nnd wile e hold him ninl his
wile irullly of aduliery mill punish llietn

ninl if iliete aiii i hililren horn to
Hie iiiiion tiller i Ik ill. nice iu" Supreme I

"uiin oi larounn nns niieu nie
opltiloti tint they are and ean-ii- ut

inherit I In property of the parent
'Hint, I mm, tuny seeiu tu some of yon n

hanlshlp Imt. mv IrjemU. It Is fur lieltcr
liml in a few lustatitcs Mime kood woman
Inav snrTef or some man uuiv I" to
"lifter Hum tu lay down a law whhh would
brlmi ami which Is In Indue Into
dlslepnle the slilelllll ImiiiiIs nf mntilinony
whii h only under any londltinns or any

should Im unlimited tor
loin sanctioned hy a divine isiwer.

Mi l'ii'dent and hrntl.cr (loernors,
we dn not imply to your states imyihitii;
wioiiir It is our way of looMnir at the
irniosition. Wo do imt mean fori moment

to mndnmi oii. nor would .south Carolina
or South ( .irollniaiis lor a moment set

up ,, , ,,!,. r (. pruncr
Ki imllans o the nioralliy of the American
nation Ilm we are dad uf the distinction
that we hold we ate ptoud Unit it Is written
In out- law, o that no

elected posslhly py H wan of
or f oi n oilier causes, can iliance

II It Is so written that It is to
I'lniiiiri- - and uf that we all proud

Now v.e raniiiil follow this rule of ilcset-tiona- ll

Hie way throuith. hut in south Caro-
lina when a white mall ilc-p- Ids wile and
tliililrcn or if he de.eris his wile and she Is
without ilMldten It fs a iriminnl orients'
to tall tn s,,! ,,,,,-- , ,, Wf,, , , ,

I on the i hlldien il then he ii(h louse-iiui-ml- y

the wife run i n0 .ourt of Jus-te- e

and proscuite )i.i hushand for rt

of herself ninl for I of her
children ami w,. punish hlni t n criminal
for Iniline lo do his duiv to thai woman,
tu those i hlldicn. to society ittiil to his State.
I hetefore we line Imt lit t It trouble on this
btole

Sometimes wo hale ,i ftlen who drifts
to Itcnii. soinetinies we hate n cili?en that
i ros.es to --.MEnna, milt i;oliiir aerosa the
Savannali Ulver Imt when he rcllcs that
when he come. Pact, into tin" State a
criminal prosecution will hain; uer his
ln'ad rcr the desertion or that woman
who has swum not only helore man, not
onlr lor her loe of him, not only tor the
ileMition which the lias tor hr State and
hoi nation. Imt lor her leli.--r in the here
al'er ami in ih" i;n. thHt nine her lire that
sin' wind,! Maud hi hfiu In health and in
siiKncss ulil Smith t aiolma sai's to him,
' s s,e siaml. , roti vuu have cot In stand
H lict i are prinnl ot It we love the
ilt-- l im t inn

Nnw there is a t.icp of people u my
nr the iounir, and I am painted

In Hie world sometimes as their enemy,
bii' I am out. and it the or
South I'.'irnlin.i depended upon an election
nct Puesihiv arid thev 'Mnihl leave it
enlirelv to the tiei-ri- i ote.
for Ihe llllie tin Mite. I could receive
Without Itollhle 7. to (HI ppr cent of the
Ileum llte nf the stale to be their l.ov-iriior- .

and imi w that I stand
alone in this i ortference atid In other Ipaces
oi ihis Kreiit naiioti. not as i.overnor of
South Carolina but in in v Inrilvldual capr
l' . helievlriK there is hut one
and tliat must In spceilv. when that neffro
hns his hHnds upon the perron of a white
v. oman

such a thine as happened a few ilavs
.i'."n in a i erlain Male i an t happen in South

u nil ma ' Ihe lnmst.sl hem nt Ihe hla' V

r.u-- , hu claims in In- Ihe sitpcriur ot the
wlille man in ihe pile line toiild lull dls-itae- c

South i Hrolitiii In havlnt; lilm-"- ll

muled to a while woman wnhlti Ps borders,
ihaiiK liml. ami it it did happen the law
proMiles a lot him and a pun
ishmenl tor her, ami the only reason Hist
Ihe law would be ailed in to protect them
would be Ihe lucaimn ot IheStale in which
the clime mlttln have been commiitPd.
Otherwise there tnlsht be no need for a

firand .lurv lo present a true bill Mr
Chairman, nf that we are proud

My friends, von do not those
people Vou condemn iih of thn South
and yet Ohio follow a I he In Spring-
field the) followed it N'ew .lersev follows
II will follow it All other
Stales of the tmcrhnn I'nlon will follow
it. because no mailer where It be, north
or south, east ur west, whenever 5 ou
touch the Caucasian blood It Is Ihe same,
and it will prove Itselt to he the superior
and the lilstorv of 'he world has proved it
i both liihleanil profane historyi that when-
ever Ihe inrerinr race iccts in the way of
the superior the superior will rule and
control, even ilioitch it be necessary to
w ip e the inferior nice from the face of the
earth. Some men condemn this and that
is their privilege, but In the Southern States
we love n woman, we hold her higher than
all things else, and whenever anything
steps between a Southern man and the
derence of the virtue of the of
his nation and his State he will tear It, down
and walk over It In her defence, regardless
of whatever may ho the consequence or
whatever may be his or the
result to hlms-- lf

Now, Mr. Chairman, we have a .fudge In
our State whom I consider the ablest man
who hai ever been on the bench there.
On one occasion several were
handed out by the Solicitor to the firand
.Jury, and he aat there and heard the Solid-to- r

hand out Indictment atter
After ii while he turned around and said.
"Mr. Solicitor, are these white people or
darklea you are handing out these

against?" The .Solicitor said:
"May It please your Honor, they are against
colored people." Tho Judge looked ovar
to the (Irand Jury and said:

you can And no trim bill ugatnit these
negroes for tho crime for which the Solicitor
la handing out these Do
you want any cotton raised this year,
ao you wan. your neiaa cultivated? If so
It will not do to bring In truebllls on these
Indictments against these negroes."

The result was no true hills were found.
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SALE OF

TRIMMED MILLINERY
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Dec. 9th
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So It will be seen that we can't treat them
an we do oursehos, We treat them in
serrants, We pay them honestly for the
day's work and I am pioiul to stand hen
and timki" this statement, and when I spciU
lieie Icmm p,.( to tho American na-

tion, liecnuse It has been hernliloil all over
the country and nil over the world what
my opinions are on these subject.

I nm proud that I have paroled or par-
doned tuoro negroes than all the Cuivet-nor- s

of South Carolina put together since
li"(l, when we redeemed ourselves and
went back lo white supieinncy in the old
State of South Carolina, therefore I say
that I am tint his enemy' but his friend,
and I know him better than you know him.
Hut we don't ulvi" the net! roes dlrorce.

The speiikcf wus itei-t- Interrupted by
Gov. t'.ney of Wyoming.

"(lor, lllense, when you wen sworn
In sic tlovrrnor of South Cnrollna did
you not Hwoiir to uphold thn n

nnd laws of the State of
South Carolina?"

"I did, ulr."
"Don't you hnte a law on the statute

books: of South Carolina protecting the
negro tin fame as you do the whltn
man?"

"Yes sir. I will nnswer the (Jorernnr
of Wyoming n 1 nnswered UiIm ques-
tion on the rostrum In Smith Carolina,
t wish to call upon the newspaper men
pre.ent not to sny that I am excited.
In South (,'nrollnH, tlinnk (Jod, I hnve n
record nf not only beltiK a fighter, tint
u coldblooded flRlitor. I answer you, sir,
by saylnir this, that whenever the

of my State steps between me
ninl the defence of the virtue of Ihe
white women of my statu I wilt resign
my commission, te.ir It up and throw It
to the breezes nnd march to the defence
uf her honor and her virtue, regardless-o-

what may he tin funspiiueiiccj.
"I would llp for the newspaper

hete to get thN correctly I
wn.s- quiited In n campaign .speech as
having said "To hell with the Constitu-
tion'' Svcnt -- five thousand white men
nf my Stine Indorsed It as I said It, and
hero l what I said. 'If tho Constitution
of my State rnuses my State to blush
nnd allows her women to he forsaken,
then I say. "To hell with the Constitu-
tion." We stand alone tn this proposi-
tion, and we are proud of It, and we
have no npology to make to any one."

MAN BEGS TO BE KILLED

: TO E1MD LONG SUFFERING

liit'iii'iililc Millies Slirrinu' I'lt'ti

for .Mt'ivifiil iiikI I'nin-It'- s

Di'iilli.

I HAS IW.V.S llil.SKVKX V1'.AI!

Atrophy Patient .May l.he Fif-

teen Years More of Mi-er.- x.

ilolui McAllister wanM tn ill" I'-- r

seven yearn ho !i.l lain on a '"''I 1,1 'lN
home, at :ilO West until sins-- l n sulTcrer
from a iliscnso wliicli III." dnutor hn ,n
told him they cannot run. He may '"J
there for llfteen years more, they say.
ami now McAllister has turned Ids face to
the wall anil begged to l hill d

McAllister was u Mnticciilier
thorn rani" into his big niu.r ! lli i

hardening which he knows with all tin
certainty of n clear mind will ni'iv ilay
kill him. Ho is 67 years old now. Tin
thought of fifteen years limit" nf tl
misery that he has had tostifler bus hrok n
his spirit and ho said yert iilay II would
be the kindest thing in I ho world to p '
him out or the way. Il ilis. not pl- -i !

for himself alone, ho savs. bill for all
incurables ho has seen in the inai.y

hospitals ho has Is'eti tu who stl all day
In invalid ehalts without lmli' nr il-- st

or lire.
The stonecutter's wife is a clici'i v

woman who looks at hint very serious v

when Im pleads to dm nnd s.iys Im inu i

await liis time She told tlm rcpottc-- .

that McAllister had setil for. as thi-- w..
leaving the sick room, that her hu .hand s
talk was that of a sick man imi miil

as such
Hut McAllister himself was jvitlictitnliv

in earnest It seemed to Imv Imcii wen
him constantly of lute, tins thought ui
a merciful deliverance for himself ami

Importtofl - Manufacturing
FuurrieOa

Imperial Crown
Russian Sable

One Hundred Thousand Dollar
Consignment direct from Russia

These superb skins, which are in the
raw state an absolute guarantee that
they are fresh goods constitute un-

questionably the finest collection of
genuine Russian Sable which will be
seen in this country for many years, as
the Russian Government, beginning
December 31st, will prohibit the killing
or exporting of Sable.

These beautiful skins will be dressed
and made up to special order from your
own selection.

Russian Sable Coat $12,000
100 Skins, perfectly matched, selected

to make a Coat $26,000
110 Skins of rarest quality, perfectly

matched, selected to make a Coat $68,000

Finest Qualities of Real
Silver, Black and Cross Fox
At Very Attractive Prices

384 TifthAvenue
Between 39th and 30th Sta. Tel. 2044 Greeley

HOLIDAY GIFTS

Of Practical Value At Reduced Prices

Semi-Annu- al Clearance Sale
Beginning Monday, December 0

Matinee and Dressing Sacques
Of albatross, China silk, chiffon or crepe de chine.

Boudoir Slippers and Lacy Caps
Caps of lace or chiffon and slippers of satin or eiderdown.

Dainty Blouses and Dress Waists
Persian lawn, crepe de chine, lace and chiffon.

Lounging Robes and Tea Gowns

Doctors Sa.

Flannel, albatross, China silk, messaline or matelasse.

2.45 to 6.75
Formerly up to J12.75

1.85 to 8.50
Formerly up to M',75

95c to 14.50
Formerly up to $22.7$

4.75 to 24.75
Formerly up to ns.oo

Lane Bryant JSSt"
WASHINGTON HEIGHTS BRANCH, Broadway and VM Stivet.

' those others There was that In his voloe
which nssurtd you that, the man wbb

lllng you of that nearest his heart, his
m c i,i 4sionati" wish.

lie smiled a littlo us he talked to re-
porters, for he seemed to fear all tho
t ono that they might take his wife llter-u'l- y

and pay no ln-c- to his apia-al- . His
attitude was that of a man who was fight-
ing for something and feured all the time)
ii might be lost through indifference.

"1 would like lo He down nnd let tho
boy carry II out," ho said; "vou utider-s'al- nl

what I mruli." Ho looked around
,l.m toom and paused n moment, then
went on, "I would like to lie. killed. It
could bn clone mercifully and it would bo
s.tcli a help -- not only tome, It would paw"
th" way for so many poor devils won--o

on than I am It would establish a sort
uf precedent for ucllon In other casns,

I .lust think what it would mean for hun- -
ill oils of incurables.

"Smell years ago I begjn to have thin
trouble, and I knew then that there was
ii tltnit coming when I could get about
im longer. 'I'lin palsy of this disease Is
s'.nv but certain. It does worse limn kill
0 'ii, it keeps them iillvo for years to dry
u i. Some otlmr complications kill Uiem,
but that never happens until tho last

' moment They call it progressive atrophy.
have watched the progress it has mndo.

I have seen my muscles dlsappeur,"
Once a day lie can move from the bed

lo an Invalid chair near the window.
I lie went through this slow process before
he went on again, and then he said:

"I tell you as an incurable that manv
'would welcome a quiet, painless death
i brought about by thoso who had tJielr
mi- crests at hcurt. I want to die paln-- i

h ssly and in peucc "

I

HOW TO RESUSCITATE

FROM ELECTRIC SHOCK

First Jlrenk Current nnil Then
Hosort to Artifininl

Respiration.

Tne Commission on Itesuscltntlon
from Ulectrlc Hhock, organized through
the Initiative of thn National Klectrlc
Light Asstoclntlon with the cooperation
of the American .Medical Association
nnd the American Institute of Klcc-trlc-

Rmrlneers, has formulated rules
for quick aid to thoso who have suf-
fered from electric shock, and has pub-
lished them In pamphlet form, The
commission points out that Dhe instruc-
tions given apply also to Instances qf
suspended animation from any cause.

Tho first thine to do Is to break the
current Immediately without the res-
cuer also receiving a Hhock. This, trie
rules say, should be done wth ft single
quick movement, usIfiR: rubber cloths or
gloves, or If these are not handy, a
dry coat, a dry rope, a dry stlcK or
board or any othsr dry
Beware of using metal or Hny moist
material,

The refcuer should use enly one hand

A
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an to
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in

it to

an
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a

If Is he Is
tho or of

tho because of the nail
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The. Hampton Shops and
Christmas Gift Suggestions

Christmas of Furniture,THE out loving intent of its offer,

must be so chosen as suggest the personality

of its giver.

gathered together one of our
Galleries a collection productions of our
Hampton Shops which be found especially
suitable for Christmas giving.

Hampton Shops gained

reputation by Reproductions of carefully

chosen examples of works of
old-wor- ld Craftsmen. one of these pos-

sesses individuality design and fashioned

integrity which imparts it a compell-

ing of distinction and refinement.

is renders them so

Christmas Gifts.

selected, as indicative of the entire
gathering, a few pieces for cursory mention:

Blenheim TcafTagott- - The Commonwealth

graceful of the
tradition adapted

usages and convenience.

Kenilworth
This admirable Reproduction

of example Tudor Oak
will give distinction
the Living Room.

The Priory
Gate-Legge- d Table- -

Characteristic of all that
excellent the Oaken

of Jacobean days.

The Addison Stand- -

simplicity, grace and har-

monious lines of this convenient
piece will commend the

lover of books.

The Melrose
Abbey Refectory Table

Suggesting its
board of dark oak and
turned legs the hospitality of

earlier day.

The Horace Walpole
Writing,

An exact reproduction
Spanish Mahogany of char-
acteristically graceful

the incomparable Sheraton.
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The Settle- -
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Easy Chair- -

A reproduction of a Crom-wellia- n

Chair unequalled in its
ease giving comfort.

The Chatsworth Secretaire'
Decoratively effective yet

commodiously useful is this re-

production of a Georgian com-binati-

of Book Case and Desk.

The Rushton Lamp Stand--
daintily conceived reminder

of Georgian days. A Repro-
duction of one of Chippendale's
most characteristic pieces, j
The Raleigh
Smoker s Cabinet- -

An ingenious adaptation to
modern needs of the decorative
methods of the XVII Century
English Craftsmen.

The Badminton
Card Table- -

Convertible either into a Con-
sole for the Hall or a Card
Table for the Living Room.
A reproduction of a fine Shera-
ton piece.

The Woodstock
Work Table- -

A reproduction in mahogany
of an old English piece which
dates from the leisurely days of
our great great-grandmothe- rs.
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